Old Town Christmas Fair
Period: 29th November 2015 - 8th January 2016
Opening hours: 10:00 - 20:00
TAS Baltics would like to invite you to a Christmas tour. You will be able to stroll around the Old Town
Christmas markets, enjoy the Nutcracker performance at the Latvian Opera House, have a ride along the
Christmas Tree Trail 2015 and definitely finalize the whole stay in Riga with a New Year celebration!
Christmas is approaching, and one of the signs testifying to this is the Old Town Christmas Fair with
sweet-smelling mulled wine, roasted almonds, glittering glazed gingerbread and local handcraft.
Visitors will have a chance to find their Christmas miracle here every day. Various concerts and
workshops are on the program, with Santa Claus entertaining kids and adults alike.

This year, the annual Old Town Christmas Fair celebrates its 10th anniversary. All those loving
delicious food will be delighted at the traditional treats - mulled wine, gingerbread, roasted almonds,
Christmas tea and coffee, as well as delicious smoked meats and meat products. The fair will also offer
a wide range of Latvian handcraft for Christmas gifts - patterned mittens, skillfully turned wooden
candlesticks, jarred sunny-smelling Latvian honey, sweet-smelling wax candles, handmade warm socks,
hats and scarfs, amber and silver jewelry, ecological wooden toys and rag bears...
Along with food and handcraft, you will have an opportunity to learn more about various Latvian
traditions, for example, log dragging and traditional Christmas cooking. Latvian Christmas songs and
world-known melodies will be performed by pop music bands and traditional ensembles. Creative
workshops will be open to let you learn more about some stitch craft, and a special Christmas post office
will be accessible to send postcards.
Rabbits and a pony will wait for children here; and, of course, Santa Claus will entertain you to make
the Christmas celebration memorable.
Welcome to book at TAS Baltics!

